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March 29, 1985

Ms. Murie l C. Efron
Hollan d & Knigh t
P.a. · Box 015441
1200 Brick ell Ave .
. Miami , FLA. 33101
Dear Ms. Efron ,
I have receiv ed your letter reque sting membe rship
inform ation from Hazel Johnso n. Enclo sed is a 1984-8 5
membe rship dues notice . As the dues notice s for the
1985-8 6 fisca l year will be maile d short ly, please
feel free to change the dates on the membe rship dues
notice to 1985- 86. Your name would then be added to
the membe rship list effec tive June 1, 1985.
Also enclos ed is a new membe rship form. Would
compl ete this and forwa rd it to:
please
you
Timot hy L. Coggi ns
Unive rsity of North Carol ina
Chape l Hill Law Libra ry
Van Hecke -Wetta ch Build ing, 064A
Chape l Hill, North Carol ina 27514
I would like to welcom e you to the South easter n
Chapt er. Should you have any questi ons or need additi onal
inform ation, please let me know.
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